RFLP mapping in barely of a dominant gene conferring resistance to scald (Rhynchosporium secalis).
A progeny consisting of 52 anther-derived doubled haploid barley lines from a F1 between the winter cultivars 'Igri' (susceptible) and 'Triton' (resistant) was tested for resistance to Rhynchosporium secalis. A dominant gene was detected and tagged by a series of cosegregating RFLP markers located in the proximal portion of the long arm of chromosome 3, close to the centromere. One of the cosegregating RFLP markers, cMWG680, was converted into a codominant sequence tagged site marker. Polymerase chain reaction analysis with this marker of a series of accessions carrying known resistance genes provided evidence that scald resistance in cv 'Triton' is due to the presence of the Rh gene.